
Help empower, inspire and celebrate 100-plus amazing
women in the community. Your support will enable 100-plus

women the opportunity to hear the trials and tribulations of 2
leading women, provide guests with empowerment and

inspiration tools, and much more. With your support, you will
receive; The opportunity to have a prerecorded video that will
be played during check-in, intermission, and the networking
hour. Your logo on all marketing materials, the website, and
social media. A reserved table at the event with admissions

for 8 and a video thank you
$1500

To empower and offer the opportunity for women of all ages, demographics, professions, and more we are 
offering "scholarships" to non-profits and those unable to otherwise be able to attend. Your support toward the 
scholarship will enable us to invite more women. As a supporter your company logo will be listed on the event 
website, social media, the event presentations, the program and more. $100 will enable 4 women to attend.

Everyone LOVES a photo booth to remember 
unique events. Help provide unforgettable 

memories for years to come. With your 
support, you will receive the following:

Your logo in the program, on the website, and 
social media

Your logo on the keepsake photos
$600

Help empower, inspire and celebrate 100-plus amazing women in the community. Your support will enable 100
plus women the opportunity to learn how to empower the whole woman through 4 engaging speakers that will
provide guests with empowerment and inspiration tools, plus much more. With your support, you will receive

the following:
The opportunity to speak on the main stage

Prerecorded video to be posted before and after the event on social media and the website
Your logo on all marketing materials

A full-page advertisement in the program
2 Reserved tables at event with admissions for 16

Your name and logo on the website and social media
A video thank you

$5000

100 plus amazing women will be in attendance at this event. Help us inspire these women and showcase your 
business. With your support, you receive the following:

 2 general admission tickets, the opportunity to showcase your business at one table, provide your table with 
goodies, giveaways, and more; the opportunity to have one on one time with up to 8 women during the entire 

event, to bring a "shining woman" to the event and your logo listed on the website, social media, in the program.
$240 plus you provide all table decorations and set up to showcase your business at your table

Inspiring Support - 2 available

Empower a Shining Woman

Empowerment Support - 2 available

Inspire a table of amazing Woman - 20 available

Photo Booth- 1 available 

April 18, 2023 | 9am- 1:00pm 
Business/Organization 

Empowerment Opportunities

17

SOLD



____Empowerment Support $5000- 2 available
____Inspiring Support $1500 - 2 available
____Photo Booth - $600
____Inspire a table in-person - $240 (includes 2 admissions) 20 available
____Inspire a table plus pay for your entire tables' admission- $390
____Empower a shining woman - $100
____Additional admission $25 per person 

April 18, 2023 | 9am- 1pm
Business/Organization 

Empowerment Opportunities

Company Name:___________________________________________________
Contact Name:_____________________________________________________
Email:____________________________________________________________
Telephone Number:_________________________________________________
Name/Company as listed in program:__________________________________
Website to link:____________________________________________________
Names of attendees 
1.________________________________________________________________
2.________________________________________________________________
3.________________________________________________________________
4.________________________________________________________________
5.________________________________________________________________
6.________________________________________________________________
7.________________________________________________________________
8.________________________________________________________________

Credit Card # _______________________________ Exp. Date _____________
CVC:_________  Name on card:______________________________________
Amount to be charged:_$___________ Signature:_______________________
Please Invoice me
Reserve my sponsorship, I will be sending in a check!
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